From concept, design and through production, Walinga meets the customer's needs at every
step. Creating outstanding products that are innovative and durable, with some client's vehicles
being passed from generation to generation. Walinga adheres to one clear and simple mandate:
The customer must be completely satisfied from initial contact, to delivery, to future service.

February 2017 Professional Development Meeting (TOUR)
PDM Date: February 23, 2017 @ 6:30pm (in Guelph)
PDM Topic: Walinga Tour (5656 Hwy 6 North, R.R #5, Guelph)
PDM Summary: Throughout Walinga’s history of manufacturing bulk feed equipment
they have realized the importance of manufacturing equipment that is engineered and
built for the customer’s specific needs. Established in 1954 as a small manufacturing firm
with the slogan, “Building any Body for any body” Walinga has grown to be a company
that thrives on answering the special requests of its customers.
From the fully extruded base on the Ultra-Lite tanks to the moveable dividers in the
combination Bag-Bulk units, and numerous variations in between, you will be able to see
the dedication to understanding the customer’s needs. Even though, from a distance, a
feed truck looks like a feed truck, you will notice that once you step up to it there are a lot
of things that can be and are different.
The intention of this tour is to experience Walinga’s successful manufacturing facility
processes, practices, and procedures.
PDM Cost: Professionals - $20 (member) and $25 (non-member) … if bus needed
Students - $10 (member) and $15 (non-member) … if bus needed
PDM Location: Walinga Inc. (5656 Hwy 6 North, R.R #5, Guelph)
** Carpool location is in front of the Waterdown Walmart (northwest corner) at
90 Dundas St E, Waterdown – plan to arrive between 5:45PM and 6:00PM
as departure for trip to Guelph leaves at 6:00PM sharp

Please RSVP to events@apicshamilton.org by February 21, 2017

